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The purpose of thi s book seri es is to publi sh hi g h quality volumes on the hi sto ry or 
law and justice. 
Lega l hi story can be a deeply provocative and influential ri e ld , as illustrated by 
the grow th o f the European universities and th e !us Comm.un.e, th e Fre nch 
Revo lution , the American Revolutio n, a nd indeed all the great movements for 
national liberation throug h law. The study of hi sto ry gives scho lars and reformers 
the mode ls and courage to ques tion entre nched injustices, by demonslraling lhe 
contingency of law and olher socia l arran gements. 
Yet lega l hi story today rinds itself dimini shed in the universiti es and lega l 
academy. Too o flen scholarship be trays no knowl edge o f what went before , or why 
legal instituti ons look the shape lhal lhey did . Thi s series seeks lo remedy lhal 
de fi c iency . 
Studi es in the Histo ry o f Law and .Ju s ti ce will be theoretica l and re fl ec ti ve. 
Vo lumes will address lhe hi story o f law and justice fro m a critical and comparat ive 
viewpoint. The studi es in thi s seri es wi II be s tro ng bold narratives o f lhe develo pme nt 
o f law and justi ce. Some will be suitable for a very broad readership. 
Contributio ns lo thi s series will come from scho lars on every continent and in 
every legal sys tem. Vo lumes will promo te inle rn alional compari sons and dialogue. 
The purpose will be lo prov ide lhe nex l ge nerati on o f lawyers with lhe mode ls and 
narrati ves needed lo understand and improve lhe law and justi ce of the ir own e ra . 
The seri es includes monographs focus ing on a specific topic, as well as co ll ection s 
o f articles covering a theme or coll ections of arti c le by one author. 
More informatio n abo ut thi s seri es al hllp://www .springer.com/series/l l 794 
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Duguit 's doctrine as a practico-lega l basis fo r the socia li st revo lution (Duguit , 
howe ver, opposed thi s adoption). 
Le droit social, le droit individual et lu tronsj(m11arion de I 'trot is not the mos t 
elaborate publi cati on o f Duguit, but it gives a good in sight in hi s reasoning and it 
contain s the hi ghlights o r hi s import ant dual vo lume on the Stale fro m 1901 - 1903 . 
It also has importance because it was tran slated in a number or languages , thi s way 
help ing to di stribute Duguit 's ideas. 
On line vers io n (Pari s 1908) in the In ternet Archive. 
Blanq uer, Jea n-M ic he l & M i le t, Marc. 2015. L 'i11 ve11 tio11 de t l :tat. L1;0 11 /J 11g 11it. Maurice Hauriou 
et la rwissance d u droit p ublic 111oden11'. Paris: Od ile Jacob; Bonnard. Roger. 1928- 1929. Leon 
Dug uit , 1859- 1928. Revue interna tio11al<' de la theo rie d 11 droit 3: 58 -70: Melkray, Fabrice. 
20 I I . /\utour de Leon D u,;uit. Brusse ls: Bruy lant ; Pi non. Stephane. 20 I 0 . Leon Dug uit face <i 
la doc trine const itu tion ne ll e nai ssante. Rl'vue d11 droi r p11blic 20 I 0: 523-548 : Pi non. Stepha ne. 
20 11. Le posi tivisme soc io logiq ue da ns l' u: uvre de Leon Dug uit. R1' v11<' i111erdiscipli11aire 
d 'Ltudes jurid iq ues 67 : 69-93. 
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The Forms of Action at Com111011 Law 
1909 ( 1936) 
Frederi c William MAJTLANlJ ( 1850- 1906) 
Bruno D1:1lA ENST 
h ede ric Willi am Maitl and was bo rn al London, England , on 28 May 1850. 
Mait lan d 's fa mily were educated gentry with several academic connec ti ons, one of 
which was hi s grandfather, the Rev. Samuel Ro lley Maitl and ( 1792- 1866) , a noted 
h i ~ t o rian in hi s time. Frederi c Maitland was educated at Elon Co ll ege and Trinit y 
Co llege, Cambridge , receiving hi s B.A . in 1872. Aft erwards, he was call ed to the 
bar at Linco ln 's Inn in 1876 and had a success ful prac ti ce as an equit y and a 
conveyancing lawyer. However, he sought a more scholarly life, and , in 1884, he 
was appo inted a reader in English law al Cambridge Unive rsity and , in 1888, 
Oo wning Professor o f the Laws o f Eng land . Hi s pro fess ional career was spen t as a 
law teacher and write r and a fe llow o r Downing Co ll ege. He did not seek fa me and 
fo rtu ne; he was a modes t man, who was completely dedicated to hi s profession, the 
law and the hi sto ry thereo f. However, hi s exce ll ence was recog ni sed in hi s short 
li fe time, and he was awarded honorary degrees from the uni ve rsiti es of Cambridge, 
Oxfo rd , G lasgow, Moscow, and Cracow , and he was elec ted a co rresponding 
me mber o f the Royal Pruss ian Academy and of the Royal Bavari an Academy. He 
wa~ one o r the ori ginal fe llows or the Briti sh Academy and the fo under o r the 
Selden Soc iety. Maitl and died on 20 December 1906 al Las Pal mas , Gra nd Canary, 
where he had gone fo r health reasons. He was 56 years old. 
Mait land was a pro lific scholar in the fi e ld of Engli sh legal hi story. All of his 
pub lica tions were se minal and profound because he was genuinely interested m 
describi ng what ac tuall y happened rather that what he wished had happened. In 
/ 
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othe r word s, he was a scho lar no t a polemicist attempting to use hi story to vind icate 
pre-existing political positions. He wrote sou nd hi story on the orig ins of Parliame nt. 
munic ipal corporat ions, and canon law in med ieval England, but, perhaps, hi s mos t 
signifi cant ge neral work was Th e /-listory of English Law be/(1re th e Ti111 e of 
Edward I ( 1895). Even tho ugh th ere was a titul ar co-auth or, Sir Frede ri ck Po llod 
( 1845 - 1937), Maitland was the creator or thi s magisterial book . Jn addition lo hi s 
ex pos itory works, he spent much of hi s pro fessio na l life ed iting the docume nts th <ll 
are th e sources o f Eng li sh lega l hi sto ry. In parti cular, th e medieval yearboo ks. th e 
reports of the law cases heard by the courts are to be no ted. His w as as g reat a leg;il 
mind as was that o f th e author of the book ca lled /Jraclon , S ir Thomas Li1tl e to11 
( 1407- 148 1), Sir Edward Coke ( 1552- 1634), and Sir Matthe w Hale ( 1609- 1676). 
The Forms of' Action al Common Law was first published separate ly in Cam bridge. 
at the Univers ity Press, 1936, Ii -vii I, viii-xi, f xi ii, 1-92, 193 1. 
The 1936 ed itio n o f Th e Forms of Action at Common Law as transc ribed by 
Alfred Henry C hay tor ( 1869- 193 1) and Willi am Joseph Whittaker ( 1868- 193 I ) 
begins with a ' Publi shers' Note ', which is a short bibliographical ex planati on o f th e 
hi story or th e book. Then follow s a tabl e of contents , which appears lo be 
Maitland 's o utline of eac h lec ture. There are seven lectures and an appendi x 01· 
' Selec t Writs'. This work was ori gi nally published in 1909 togethe r with Mai l land 's 
lec tures on eq uit y, and the re were seven subsequent editions. In 1936, it was 
decided lo provide a new ed ition o f the lectures on equity with subs tantial anno -
tat ions but lo reprint th e lectures on th e forms of action unchanged and unan notated 
exactl y as penned by Maitland himself. 
Mailland 's work is a seri es o r lectures o n the substan tive common la w of 
Eng land de li vered lo hi s stude nt s in Cambridge. They are as good as anythin g. 1h a1 
he published in hi s life time. These conc ise lectures for law students are a succ in c l 
and luc id su mmary o r the o ld co mmon law or Eng land , and th ey ha ve bee n the 
introduction lo the subjec t for many generati ons of law students and law ye rs 
throughout the common law world . 
The forrn s o r action are th e med ieval Eng li sh catego ri es or th e substant ive law. 
Thu s, rights were described as dower, ejectme nt, tres pass, assumpsit , covenan t. 
de tinu e, lrover, etc. (In the I 8111 cen tury, the Eng li sh jurists fo ll ow ing the continental 
scho lars began to rede fin e the common law o f Eng land in terms o f prope rt y. 
contract, and to rt. ) The forms o f action were put into operation by writs. Thu s. Lh c 
form s of ac ti on were substantive law, and the writs , or the writ syste m, were Lh e 
procedural law. In 1873, with th e first Judiciary Act, th e commo n law wril sys tem 
was abo li shed and rep laced by a moderni sed Engli sh bill procedure mode led on Lh c 
o ld procedure o f the courts o f equity. The writs were taken away , but th e fo rms o l 
ac tion were not and thus subs ist today. It was a c lever turn o f phrase by Maitl and lo 
say th at ' the forms of action we have buried , but they still rul e us from the ir g ra ves' 
jp. 2 1. However, thi s is no t stri c tl y accurate ; the diffe rence between a cause o r 
action and an action is no t observed. Note, for ex ample, that, in actions soun d ing in 
assumpsit, the ord ina ry remedy is money damages, no t spec ific pe rforman ce. 
because of the o ri g in o f thi s branch of the law is in to rt law (trespass) no t contract. 
1 Law Books in the Modern Western World . 433 
This short , posthumous book arti cul ates the essential legal scholarship or 
Frederic William Maitland 's academic career. Here is mulrum in purvo. 
Online version (Cambridge 1929) in Hein Online. 
l3e ll , Henry Esmond . 1965. Mai1/11nd: !\ Cririrn l Cxw11i11ario11 and 1\sses.rn1e111. Cambridge (MA ): 
Harva rd Uni versity Press; Cameron. James R. Frederick Willia111 Mair/and and rhe /-/iswry or 
English Law. Norman (OK ): Uni versit y of Oklahoma Press; Elton. Geoffrey Rudolph. 1985. 
F. W. Mai1/and. London: Weiclenfe lcl and Nico lson; Fi foot. Cec il 1-krbert Stuart . 1971. Frederic 
Wi /lia111 Mail/and:!\ Life. Cambrid ge (MA): Harvard Uni versity Press; Fisher. Herbert Albert 
Laurens. 19 10 (repr. 1984). Frederick Willi11111 Ma i1/a11d. Dmv11i11g l'ro/e.l'.rnr o( rlll' Laws or 
England: A /Jiographirnl Ske1c/1. Ca mbridge: Cambridge Uni versi ty Press, repr. Buffalo (N Y): 
Wi lliam S. Hein . 
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Principes de droit public 
(Principles llf' Public Low) 
1910 
Maurice HAU Rtou ( 1856- 1929) 
W. Hamilton BR YSON 
Maurice Hauriou was born in Ladi ville (Charente, France) on 17 August 1856 and 
di ed in Toulouse (Haute-Garonne, France) on 12 March 1929. He studied law and 
de fended hi s doctoral thes is in Bordeau x ( 1879). He passed th e Agrego1i1111 in 1882 
and spent hi s whole caree r as professor of law at the law faculty in Toulouse, or 
which he became Dean in 1906. His career spanned the Third French Republic, 
more preci sely from the fall of Napoleon Ill to the threshold of the 1930s cri sis , a 
peri od marked by the Franco-German opposition and by the establi shrnenl of the 
modern republican reg ime (national sovereignty , legislative primacy , seculari sm, 
pu blic education etc. ). In the fi e ld o f public law , through the development of the 
case law o r the Council of State a true revolution of administrati ve law occurred, as 
we ll as a transition from a ' nigl;t-watchman ' State to a welfare State. The place and 
role of the Stale in socie ty changed completely. A Catholi c, Conservative but 
Libera l, Hauriou educated himself in legal history and in soc iology ( 1870-1880). 
He was, with Leon Duguit ( 1859- 1928) and Raymond Carre de Mal berg 
( 186 1- 1935), one of the founding fathers of French contemporary public law. The 
controversy between Hauriou and Duguit, between public authority (Toul ouse) and 
publi c utility (Bordeaux) , remains alive even today , but cannot summarise 
Hauriou 's work and thought, which goes much further and contributes lo the theory 
or in stitutionali sm. 
Hauriou wrote some 350 arti c les but very few books. Some or these contribu-
tions are the result (sometimes unwillingly) of the lectures he gave at the Uni versit y 
of Toulouse: De la forrnotio11 du Droir odmi11is1ro1ijjiw1 r.,:oi.1· depuis I 'an VIII (011 
the creation of French Administrati ve La w since rh e year VIII , Paris, 1893), Pree is 
de dro it admini.1·1ro11j' (Handbook of Ad111ini.1·1rative Lo w, Pari s, 1892), Pri11ci11e.1· du 
